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The "Eyes" Have It
This is nn Interview; that Is, It la

to be. but what the fates have
In store only they know. Tho trouble
began In the star's dressing room In the
Qarrlck Theatre. Carolyn Lllja, leading
lady and designer for Potash and Perl-mutte- r,

cloak and suit manufacturers,
Bat opposite me. We looked at ono an-
other.

Miss Lllja has deen blue eyes. Only
those who have looked Into deep blue

yea can know-howe- ver. Miss Lllja
looked qucstlonlnBly. EUdcntly, she was
wnltlnz to be

"What do you think a common or
garden variety of Interviewer should ask
you?" I asked.

"Good gracious!" exclaimed Miss Lllja,
liorror-Btrlcko- n, "must I ask tho ques-
tions, too?"

Miss Lllja has the flaxen hair of herrace, tho Swedish It, the hair, not tho
race. Is wavy and silky. Only those whonave gaied upon silky, wavy, flaxen hair
f?n .know-how- ver, Miss Lllja awaited
the threatened question.

"Do you like to make lovo"" I blurted
put The blue eyes turned Inatlnctlvely
toward an electric push-butto- You
never can tell what an Interviewer will
do next.

"On tho stage, of course," I added, re-
assuringly, also hurriedly. The stage
carpenter Is three sizes bigger than I am.
It Is a matter of business," responded

Miss Lllja, "and whllo 1 stimulate as
well as I know how. It Is only nctlng."

As mentioned before casually, en
passant, as It were, Miss LUJ.i has blue
eyes. I wish Interviewees dltl not havo
blue eyes: they get In tho way of type-
writer keys, the silken hair g'ts tangled
In one's mentally oh, es. th ltonlew'

"This Is my first role In anything nava
a musical comedy," volunteered Mlas
Lllja "I simply haunted h( olllce of
A. II. Woods, tho producer of 'I'otnBh and
rcrlinutter,' until he gave mo hiy chance-J- ust

to get rid of me."
Visions of Woods retreating In panlo

Deforo those blue eyce roso before mo,

?"'..ft marrlod mnn ,uld '!ave. !

anything savo a strategic retreat undor
ino circumstances.

"I have ddno my best, and If the pub-
lic and the critics are pleased with my
work, then I am well repaid," added Miss
LWo.

Miss Lllja has teeth which would make
the fortuno of any dentist. Only those
Who have looked upon pearly white,
wonderfully oven teeth can know how-
ever, Miss Ltlja resumed:

"I do not know what tho futuro has In
tore for me. I hope that I may get

the chance to act a serious role some-
thing with a throb In It something big. I
may fall, even as others have failed, but
I will do my best."

"Half hour'" called a raucous unpleas-
ant voice outside; It wns tlmo for mo to
leave. Only those who havo said a
forcedly calm goodby to a pair of deep
blue eyes, wavy, flaxen hair and pearly
teeth can know however. Miss Lllja ex-

tended her hand. I stumbled out back-
ward. Interviewing Is such exciting work.

P. S. This Is an Interview.

Burton Holmes
Burton Holmes was getting pictures of

the Ulster crisis In Ireland when the
European war broko and secured somo
motion pictures of scones Incident to the
Ulster affair and tho mobilization of
troops for tho war on tho Continent.
These ho will show for tho first time In
his travelogue on "Ireland," at the Acad-
emy of Muslo next Friday evonlng and
Saturday matinee. Mr. Holmes begins
his Journoy with a visit to Belfast, the
city of linen and ships, and will show a
series of pictures of tho prosperous Bel-
fast of today. Then there Is a run along
tho Antrim coast, followed by an Inter-
esting trip through Ulster County and
westward across Ireland. He closes with
ci tour of County WIcklow.

Amencan
"Wildfire," tho comedy by George

Broadhurst and Qeorge V. Hobart, in
which Lillian Jtussell starred, will bo pro-
duced at the American Theatre next
week. Florence McOrath will play the
role of Mrs. Barrlngton, the dashing
young widow who owns a racing Btable,
which she operates under the name of
her trainer, John Duffy. Bernard J. Mo-Ow-

will play the successful lover. The
production will be elaborately staged
under tho direction of George W. Barbler,
assisted by Harold Kennedy,

Broadway
Patrons of the Broadway Theatre next

week have an opportunity of seeing
Harry Cooper, lato of "Hanky Panky,"
"Naughty Marietta" and tho Now York
winter garden shows, at popular prices.
Mr, Cooper, assisted by Charles Hender-
son and others, will appear In an act in
The Mall Carrier." Tho bill will further

incline the Hazel Kirke Trio, with songs,
dances and planologues; tho Oberlta
Q Iris, dancers; Blocksum and Burns;
Daley and Healey, In vaudovllle eccen
tricities, and a playlet, "His Wedding
Day," supplied by Dare Austin and Com-ptn- y.

Globe
Owing to the Increasing business and

In response to demands, Manager Perry
has arranged that hereafter seats for all
evening performances at the Globe The-
atre will ba purchasable one week In
advance. The bill arranged at this the-
atre the coming week will Include Smith.
Cook and Brandon In a burlesque; the
Chung Hwa Four, Chinese quartet; Bert
Wheeler & Co. In a novelty sketch. "Fun
on the Boulevard"; Mr, and Mrs. Ar-

thur Cappelen In their comedy sketch,
"Hiring a Maid"; the Clemenzo Brothers,
musical clowns; Wilson and Pearson,
singing and dancing skit, and tha Le
Van Trio, with a novel tramperlno act.

axon s Grand
Eva, Fay, tho mind reader, will be the

chief attraction at Nixon's Grand Opera
House next week. The rest of the bill
will Include "Bill' Foster; "The Old
Minstrel Man," a character comedy
cketch, with Harry Brooks, Katharine
Clinton & Co.; a skit "In Care of Gen-er- a!

Delivery," by Newhoff and Phelps;
BylreJter, tho trickster, and Fern, Blglow
and Mehan, In a pantomime comedy pro-
duction.

William Perm Theatre
Tho bill at the William Penn Theatre

next week will Include Harrington Rey-

nolds In the English musical comedietta,
The Haberdashery;" Francis Dooley,
ong writer and composer, assisted by

Corlnne Sales; Sylvia Loyal and her
Pierrot and pigeons; WUtle Wei ton.
a eharaoter singer; Mack Williams and
Ida Segal, dancers.
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Tho cast Includes Sam Ilcarn, Helen
Illey, Ed. Jerome, Johnnie Walker,
Jimmy tiallaghcr and Flo Davis.

Arch
Hugh Shutt's new "Jolly' Olrls," In nn

old fashioned burlesque, will come to the
Arch Street Theatre next week.

Yesterday's Concert
There are a great manr'thlngs to be

said about the concert given by the Phila-
delphia Orchestra jesterday afternoon
U was a Wagner program done In ac-

cordance with that tradition obtaining In
every great ajmpliony organization, that
of all the composers, Wagner and Beet-
hoven, are entitled to programs of their
own. It was, moreover, well done, with
such reservations as shall hereinafter ap-

pear. It was well received.
Mr. Stokowskl spared neither himself,

his orchestra nor the audlcnco In tho ar-
rangement of the works. The result
should bo gratifying to him. For a mo-
ment after the end of tho last but ono
number It looked as If Uie "Star-Spangl-

Uanncr" was being played so many peo-
ple wcro standing tip. Hut It turned out
that the prospect of tho "Kalsermarsch,"
after five other numbers and at 4 30 of
n bright afternoon was too much for
them. Thoso who stayed wero Justified
In their trust.

Frledrlch Nietzsche, was for a time the
only man who understood the later Wng-ne- r.

When ho cried out scornfully of
Parslfnl, "1st das Doutsch?" ho meant
Is this Wagner; Is this religion; Is this
honest? All those questions ho nnswereo
In the negative Yesterday Mr. Stokow-
skl nnd his orchestra played tho Parsi-
fal numbers so as to bring the questions
up ngnln. To play the music of an opera
In nn orchestra program Is undoubtedly
unwlso. uno never forgives tho curtain
for not going up after tho "Tristan'
overture To play "Parsifal" Is doubly
dangerous. Thero fa tho conccntrnteilstrength of tho opora, without tho dls- -

yesterday's performance was so terrible.
Mr. Stokowskl chose to play Wagner ox
cenently; he did nothing with tho "Par-
sifal" beyond what Its author had tlono.
And nil the pallid strength or It came out,
tho religiosity which surpasses religion,
tho fnlth which Is not strong, tho over-
powering, unmanly consciousness of sin.

If It comes In the end to determining
why "Dlo Mclsterslngcr" is right and
"Tristan" Is right and "Pnrslfal" Iswrong, tho answor will be that Wagner
was Infinitely superior to "Parsifal." Ho
was a man whoso life was apart fromtho things which "Parsifal" expresses.
If he suffered, he did not "blanche," ho
aid not know "fearful rue for sin gnaw-
ing at his heart," ns he oxpressos thotheme of the Vorsplel What on earth
had he do with these things?

Except pqsslbly this There are In
music and In tho othor arts a group of

they who made popular
tho phrase, "la Jolo do vivro," In Itsoriginal French. They are usually tho
saddest people In tho world. Wagner, In
"Parsifal," Is a reverse caBe. It Is notfaith, but a false th that hoexpresses. The "ancient wisdom andaustere control" of truo religion are not
hero. They are, Incidentally, In tho es

of tho "Kalsermarsch." "Parsi-fal," muslo and all, Is tho molodrama of
rellcion.

Did Mr. Stokowskl intend this? Prob-ably not. For, as has been said, hePlayed the muslo as it was. Its mo-
ments of heroism ho played heroically;. .Its tin.nta. 1. -iimuits no mayeu as linrnlcR Tim
nouueuon or lire and the seduction ofrellgion-t- ho Parsifal type, hence

to life ho made equally moving.
Thero was Wagnor, fortunately at tho

end. Fortunately becauso Wagner alonecan be antidote to Wngner. There was
tha "Faust Oveiturc," In which every
passion Is for life and every deslro forsomething tangible. And here, surpris-
ingly, occurred a disastrous moment, in
wmen euner Mr. BtokowBkt took liber-
ties with his music, or his men took lib-
erties with Mr. Stokowskl. Tho slackwas rapidly takon up, however, and al-
though tho piece is far mote interesting
than appearedyesterday.lt was sufficiently
good after what went before. Following
it was the direct, honest human senti-
ment of the "Siegfried Idyl." For tho
longing and tho passion of the "Parsifal"
this had danco and contentment nndgood cheer. And Anally thero was tho
"Kalsermarsch."

If the Idyl had danco, the "Kalser-
marsch" had what Is far superior; It hadwar. And beyond that, It had religion.
Not Wagnerian religion, but tho religion
of the people. It had a tremendous beat,
a. rhythm of life, a blessed relief from nil
sentlpiont and sickness and Ineffectual
desire. It had even nobility. If this bo
noise and it was played lustllv nmi
grandly as noise then thank Heaven for
noise. If this be vulgarity and "Parsifal"
the refinement of life, thank Heaven for
vulgarity. For outsldo tho Academy yes-
terday afternoon tho crowds were gay and
the lights wero bright, and life, in spite
of all, was "wanton and wondrous and
forever well."

Musical Art Club
Flans for the second annual concert of

tho Musical Art Club, to be held at Wlth-orspo-

Hall on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 9, are rapidly nearing completion.
In addition to the soloists already an-
nouncedMessrs. Braun, Evans and
Klndler there will be a violin solo by
Howard F. Rattay, formerly one of the
first violins of tha Philadelphia Orchestra,
Ha will play either the Faust Fantasia of
Wlenlawskl, or the aipsy Melodies by
Ernst. Another Interesting feature of tha
program will ba two very beautiful but
little heard compositions for two pianos.
These are a Nocturne by Cesar Cul, und
Edward Schutt'a arrangement of the
Chopin Waltz, opus 64, No, 2. These num-
ber will ba played by Constantln von
Sternberg and .Clarence K. Bawden, repre-
sentative of tha older and younger group

?
!

SATTTBDAY, NOVL;
of Philadelphia pianists, Further than
this there will be several ensemble num-
bers The full program will bo announced
next week.

Musical Futures
Noxt week music In Philadelphia ap-

proaches what the bnscbnll writers arc
rond of colling "mld-sonso- n form" Wert
It not for the absence of the Philadelphia
Orchestra during the week, and the con-
sequent lack of concerts,
there would be no day without Its great
evont. Following Is an uncritical schedule
of events; advanco notices In detail, such
as press agents and past performances
AfTord, will appear In tho Evening
J..rrfitsn before each event.

MONDAY Tho Boston Symphony, un-
der Dr. Karl Muck, and with Harold
Hnuer as the soloist. Dr. Muck will con
duct tho second symphony of Brahm
and the "Egmont" overture of Beethoven
Mr. Bauer wilt play Beethoven's Fourth
CoiK-ert- In O major At tho Acndcim

TUESDAY The Metropolitan Opcro
Company In Ponchlclll's "La Oloconda '
Mmes, Destlnn, Matzenauer and Duchenc
MM Caruso, Amnio and De Seguroh '

the chief parts Mr Tolacco conducting
Tho enttro ballet In tho "Danco of tin
Hours " At tho Opera House.

TUESDAY AFTEBNOON - Matinee
Musical Club concert.

WEDNESDAY-Jo- hn McCormack In
recital A program chosen by his ad-
mirers and embellished with new sonns
Donald McBcath, violinist, nnd Edwin
Schneider, at the plnno, will assist him
At tho Academy.

THTlltSDAY-- In the afternoon: Paul
Draper, lleder singer. In a program chosen
from Schubert, Schumann and Karol
H7mnndvskl At WltherBpoon Hnll '

In tho evening' Mme Louise Homer's
recital for the benefit of tho Children's '

Homeopathic Hospital. At the Academy.
At the same time: Tho Knelscl Quartet

nlnvln Schumann s Quartet In A major,
Mozart's In E flat major, and a work by
Zoltnn Kodal, hitherto unheard heie at
Wltrcrnpoton Hall

TUESDAY. DnCEM13EB Tho Flon-zale- y

Quartet. The Metropolitan Opera
Company.

WEDNESDAY, December Art
Club concert.

rmiJAY. December
concert, with Leonard Borwlck,

tho English pianist, as, soloist.
SATURDAY, December 12. The same.

PHOTO PLAYS
WEEKLY GUIDE

STANI.UY Monday, Tuenday nnd Wrdnr-ilr- n

nttcrnooni And ovenlnirs, Benin nnrrli'M'
In "Tho now pf tho naneho", Thurtdny
Frllny nnd Saturday afternoons nnd ov.
nlms. Wllllim S Hart in "Tho Barmln
AH wok, views of the sailing of tho rell (

hlp Orn
KHITII S Views of football Rnmo at N

llnen Ixtwcen Yale nnd Harvard
CHI23TNUT HTItnKT OPERA IIOUSE-- Re

Hooch's play, "The Spollen," ono of thgreatest lllma shown to tho public. Ever
nfternoon and vninK Well worth seeing

VICTORIA All week "Protect l," a phon
plav Intended to warn the jouni of lnt
exes agntnat the pitfalls of life A Pin

with n purpone, but exciting novertholeas.
PAI,ACR --Monday and Tuesday afternoons

nnd evenings. Mary Plcliford In "Teas of
the Storm Country"- - Wednesday and Thurs-
day Dorothj Donnelly In "The Thlof":
Friday and Saturday, "Mrs. Wlggs of the
Cpbbage Patch "

Tho tlmo Is coming when photoplay
theatres will havo to chargo a larger ad-

mission fco than they do at present. The
trend of things Is such that tho prophe-
sied Incrense will bo compulsory, and tho
public will havo to pay. It Is tho public's
fault at that. In the oarly days of photo-
play history tho public was happy and
contented with ono-rc- lllmi, costing
practically nothing to produce The pro-
ducers could sell such a Dim for 2 an
evening and make money.

Then camo Luhln a Inspiration to film
actual plays, with the consequent two
and three reel films. The acenery was
more expensive, a larger number of ac-
tors was necessary. Next come the gi-

gantic productions of tho last year. In-

volving outlays of from .0,000 to J100,-0-

"Tho Spoilers," "Julius aesnr."
"Zudorn," "Tho Beloved Adventurer"
and others of this type.

Tho rental for a lllm llko tho "Zudora"
Is J30 a night. Somo of the reols run
ns high as 5150 a night. It takes 3000
nickels to mako up this sum, to which
must be added light, rent, advertising,
salaries. So that "000 admissions in a
day and this number Is large would not
pay for the oxpenso of running a photo- -
playhouse.

So It Is only reasonable to acquiesce In
tho proposal to Increase, admission rates.
It Is Just to the managor and, what Is
moro Important, such a move will help
materially to take tho photoplay house out
of tho "sideshow" and "museum" class.
Still another view to take Is that ln- -

creased admissions In the photoplay
world will help tha speaking thoatre by
diverting back to It the auditors who

tho "legitimate at 2 a seat for
tho "movie" at 5 cents.

REFORM NEEDED.
Tho public Is getting tired of tho Wild

West - melodramatic - could - not - happen
films. Producers might as well realize
that first as last. Tho day has gone by
when tho slapstick comedy will do more,
than gain a contemptuous smllo, The
photoplay public has been educated to
something better and It Is demanding
something better.

It Is no longer satisfied with the West
ern Dlrtures in which tho hero does im
possible things, arrives in tho nlok of
tlmo and weds tho heroine. The publla
wants virile plays, true, but It wants
something reasonably possible.

And also tho public wants educational
and travel and news pictures The weekly
news review of the Pathe and Seltg stu-
dios are as an oasis In a wilderness or
trash. Educational bodies, the churches
and religious societies are clamoring for
subjects suitable for their needs. Which
producer will take advantage of tha sit-
uation to supply the demand? It mean
money for tho man first In the field,

WHENCE NEW 8UBJECTST
When all tha old plays havo been pro-

duced on the screens, when producers)

5000 People
TO ATTEND THE

Monster Prize Masquerade
AT THE
BALLROOM

SOTH AND MARKET STREETS
MONDAY N1QHT. DEC. Tth

12 cash prizes $35
AMOUNTING TO

$2

I s l ppJN, ?l

The Pen and Pencil Club's Famous

IN BOHEMIA
Thursday Evening, December 10th

BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D BALL ROOM
, Fturlnt- -

Every Ileadllner Plajrlflf In Philadelphia That Week.

A TEN DOLLAR A SEAT
PERFORMANCE FOR ONLY

A DANSANTE
Featuring

The most famous Artistes and Exponents of Modsrn Danolnr from Nw York and
Phlladolpnla.

Also' danaln by thou of tho audUno after the perferraiBea who car to

"" A fnrouj part pf the proceed will" be donated to the

WAR RELIEF FUND
Throufh the Bmercensy Aid Committee,

TICHBTS ON BALE t etui Heme, XOtO Walnut street Eiacrgenoy Aid Ouwlttft,
ltl$ Walnut tttftt. Hotel at NO adtaact la pr.

HBBRYBD SEATS.

Friday-Saturda- y

Wanted

PALACE
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ie ironi Protect US,

havo delved Into the literature of other
nations, when rendy-mad- o plays havo
been oxhaustcd, what then? What will
tho featuro fllmers do for subjects? This
query may seem frivolous at first Blanco,
but It represents a possibility rapidly
being reached

So many plays are being filmed that
tho supply must, a3 n mnttcr of course
be seriously doplotod In tho course of
mcnsurnble time. It Is true that now
plays aro bolng produced nlmoot dally,
but these will not bo released for photo-rla- y

purposes for months and perhaps
oven years not until they havo outlived
their usefulness In the stock company
field.

So what will tho producers do? Will
dramatists llko Bclasco, Bernstein,
I'lnero. Sudermann, Hauptman, Brieux,
Klein and others wrlto special plays for
film production? If not, what will tho
featuro proUucors do for material?

And what will tho public do whon tho
supply lins failed? Go back to tho tho-
atre?

THE VOGUE OF THE MOVIES.
Many reasons havo been assigned for

the voguo of photoplays, but the best one
so far appears to be ono advanced by a
prominent theatrical manager In this city.
Stnndlng In the half-empt- y auditorium of
his houBo, he dcclalmod regretfully:

"It Is the folly of the producing man-
agers that has brought about empty
houses for tho theatres Leaving asldo
tho question of nearness to the home of
tho prospective auditor, tho fuult lies ab-
solutely at tho door of the manager. His
greed overstepped Itself. Let us say, for
example, that Brown, the manager, had
White, tho great actor, under contract.
The play in which White starred was a
failure, and Brown hod tho star on hla
hands, drawing $500 a week. Rather than
stand the expense. Brown hires White
out to a moving picture producer at 1800,

making JIOO weekly profit for himself.
"And the result? Who will pay ?2 a

seat to see AVhlto In life when you can

DANSE
DE DANCELAND

ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY EVENINGS

More nice people are learning to
dance correctly on our floor than
all the other studios combined.
We have twenty-on- e excellent in-

structors to teach you without any
extra charge, together with the
finest orchestra in Philadelphia.
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENINGS
A large number of the best attend
our most popular dances.

20TH AND MONTGOMERY
AVENUE

ONE-STE- LAME DUCK.
FOX TROT. LU LU FA DO,

HIGH JINKS, MAX1XB.
HALF AND HALF, TA TAO

Evenlnrs T- Belmont 27TO.

LU LU FADO to Fox Trot Music
ThU I a very practical varl

atlon In th Fox Trot you
SHOULD know. This, or any
other modern dance, 1 taught
with authority at

The CORTI8SOZ SCHOOL
(Pronounced

Taker Bldg., 1510 Chestnut St.
Hell Phone, Looust 81S2.

M. Earl Delany

(Hi Miss Inez Livingston
SANSOM and 17TH

Spruce 401
rl--

Dane of Twlay. Yesterday
and Tomorrow
NEWMAN

ImpafUl SocUir, London.
flailBU. Parle.

Full BUi W 8a. 18th St.

W

at tne Victoria ihcatre,

see him on tho screen for a nickel? That
Is why tho theatres nrc empty Our act-
ors havo been filmed often and In their
best roles that tho public will not pay
to seo them In life. Let tho producers
stomach that."

And thero Is a good deal of truth In
all this.

THEATRE CONSTRUCTION.
Those who have been following the

varied carrer of the motion-pictur- e In-
dustry In Philadelphia must have noted
the decrease In thcatra construction. A
year ago in glancing over the real estate
columns of tho Punuc Ledobk, It was
not an uncommon thing to find as many

MODintN DANCINO

LOFSFR'S NIXON TIIBA.THU BLDd.
!12D ABOVU CHESTNUT

RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAY
l'rUato Leseona Old nnd New Dancca

CLASH TOES.. WED A rRIDAV EVQS
High School Class Friday Afta. 4 to 11

v One-Ste- p Contest
OrrESra. SPal Tonight annce,

Children's Class Saturday Aft 3 to 8
Hall can be rented. Phone. Cell 3030 D.

VVaPTlCr Entrance 17S0 N. Itroad Street,
o Adults' class Afon , Tuea 4 Thurs

.!n838 Private Lessons A"eor
Walk Dance Wednesday Evelakl, Cash Prizes

Kraxy Kid Club Dance, Frl. EK, Dee 4th
30 Old nnd Two OrrhP";frn! Bat Next
NewDancea Exenlng- -

GEORGE R. H. BERNARD
la giving- - private and class lessons In the
latest ballroom and stage dancing nt his

Studio, 2142 N. Carlisle St.
Phone, Diamond 4418
TUB DUST W TOWN

ABSOLVTBLY VKCIIALLEXOED
George Bernard has no connection whatso-
ever nltli any other danclnf-masto- r In Phtla

(CLAYTON omARD ave.. below
TENTH STREET

RECEPTIONS
Wednesday & Saturday Evenings
Band & Orchestras (Continuous)

ALL THE LATEST DANCES

LAWRENCE ACADEMY
DnOAD AND POUTER 8TS

The School of Real Dancing-M'ELROY'-

TIOGA ACADEMY
4110 QERMANTOWN AVE.

!5 round dances demonstrated and taught.
Scholars Mon. and Thurs. Reception Sat.

MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

ICOi WALNUT STREET
lira. Elisabeth W. Reed, Chapcrone.

Spruce 3231

WROE'S Keith Theatre Ballroom
HALL CAN DD ENOAOED

Private Ltiaont. ilarriid Clnss Tuesday
DIO NQVBLTY DANCE SATURDAY

82d AND BANSOM STREETS

1728 LUCIEN O.
N. 1 5th St. CARPENTER

PHONE-DIAM- OND

421S D. That's All

M ARTEL'S, 1710 North Broad
SOCIABLE EVERY FRl. NIGHT. Orchestra

Private Ltttont Dally ov Appointment
Latest Dances Taught. Personal Attention

BLANCHE WEST
ALL THB MODERN DANCE8

Studio. 1S20 CHESTNUT BT. can be rented
for select private dances. Phone, Spruce 3Tl

WANT TO FORM YOUR OWN CLASS
or take a Strictly private Lesson Consult

Arm.Rrust, Chestnut St., 1113.
SPECIALIST In dances.

The C. Ellood Carpenter School. 1123 Chest-n-

ft. Experienced Instructor. Teach the
very latest steps dally from 10 a. in. Branches
everywhere Telephone. Filbert 4207.

J.J.Finn's Studio of Danclng,8003W Dauphin st.
Litest dances taught i claa or prl Dla. 86UT.

RUNNING WALTZ
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.

TAUGHT ONLY BY

aniKifflQnffudfo
EXPONENTS OF THE MODERN DANSE
1 1609JCHESTNUT1STREET
JL Phono Cy Sprue " ' JIM

Fred W. Sutor
M litre De Dance

Lttt Dteutaa
1431 Walnut St.

Uau. oad IVed. to 1.Thtut, and 1H. S to i.

MLn '1?"TOirc-:T- M .!! ',
:? 2?, lOM. "Mm'' wfwm

sfsnn

so

us three now picture, theatres started
each week, while In tho lait llvo months
scarcely live new theatres have been
atarted This is not duo to nny diminu-
tion In tho enrnlng capacity of the movlo
theatre, although an Increaso In com-
petition naturally would servo to lessen
the porcentago of profit Tho roal rea-
son, nccordlng to George Barrlst, who Is
a theatre broker. Is that nil tho avail-iil- o

locations havo been taken. It Is a
poor neighborhood that docs not const of
its llttlu plLture house Hitherto a pic-
ture theatre that proved profitable was
almost certain to Invite competition,
usually In the form of a larger and
handsomer theatre. Consequently

were somewhat timid about pur-
chasing or renting theatres. Today, with
tho business firmly established. It has
heen graduated from tho experimental

FIIOTOl'LATS

CHESTNUT ST.
Afternoons, 5 15c. Evenings, 7 25

4tH HUAwraySn?EvcC?;

CAPACITY Slfigfes.Prniir: ut&
A Thrilling

Story of

Strong

Men

Battling for

Supremacy,

Willi All

Their Mind

and Muscle

LW

nt in in

1

The cry the Innocents for delheranco
from tho Ioner that answered in a
Btartllnjc film Mrmon Week the

Pmierfult btlrrlnct
KM'tlSK OF

AND CRIME
The searchlight throvn the

planned and the beset
joung girls everywhere

FATIIKRS1 I 1!(1HTERS1
SONS!

Should see and ubsorh Ihe moral
lesson taught It touches the

heart stirs the blood
Hooked the Stanley Co

Also

40TH & STS.

Second of

WILL BE SHOWN HERB

SEE IT HBRB FIRST

49T1I AND
ItOODLANIl AVE.

SPBCIAL FOR
DANIHL Presents

MARY and OWEN MOORB
"CAPRICB"

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROORAM
OTHER

AND

A. Brady THB
DOLLAR MARK, a story ot th pr-e- nt

day. Others. Special Orchestra Program.
MTU AND
UAUFUIX

MONDAY. NOVBUBBR fttTK
BvlB Nbtt Thaw and br ooa. Vaj. )Vu- -

Mil. hi --nuwAu it ucrrnx.'
11

stag and Is stamped with Ihe
or investors,

ODDS AND ENDS.
Hazel Dawn, who made her debut

fore the motion picture camera. In
Famous Players' of Bwin

clay. "Ono of Our Girls.'
been by that concern to at
In a. film version nf the famous eottiedS
drama, "Tho Love Route," by Bdwaf5ll
repie, author of "The spitfire" and "A
Fair of Sixes."

Enjs Edgar Jones, of the Lubln Com'
pany, of his in

"Three In all cover my life Irl
the volceleos drama. It all rarrte about
throueh the Wish of Mr Lubln 1 was J

In Now Tork when tho
came to meet Mr. LUbln at his club aiterl
the performance. Ha was genial,
terse, In his and, within tha'
space of five minutes, had acquired & jreji
sumo or past my opinion,
of client acting, and the posslblllty'flof
termlnntlncr mv encrAcement. at thri thea
tre. The following Monday found 'mil
at the great Lubln plant, 'The uovey
nor' belnar kind to triS

to his aides as tha man for whom ho hadl
been searching two yearn Only the otlief
day I learned what was meant at tho 1
time. The oil natntlntr by Frederio Rem
ington, which haa hung In Mr. Lubln'l i
olllco, the of th7
Wa.tAm tviM an asree. 'The .

Governor' tells mo that ha Rem-- H

lngton's model muet been

1 to 10c & to 11 10c, 15c, J

3i Performance

week a
5 A Y5

It! i I u

With WILLIAM FARNUM and KATHLYN WILLIAMS
2:30 the AFTERNOON and 8:30 the EVENING

by a DAILY CHANGE OF FIRST-RU- N PICTURES

EXTRA EXTRA!

of
prey
-- Next at

BiMMS
Sensational!

VIUK
TEMPTATION

on pitfalls
dangers which

MOTHERS!

useful

and
Throuah

"IJUAI.1TV VAUDEVILLE"

LOEWS
NICKERBOCKB

MARKET

ZUDORA
Thanhouser's Greatest

Photoplay

MONDAY.TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY

LINCOLN
6ATURDAT

FROHMAN
PIOKFORD

la
AND PHOTOPLAYS

FAIRMOUNT FRANKLIN
FAIRMOUNT

Wa produotlon.
vivid

JEFFERSON

HOFFMAN HOUSE

apr6raf

production
Howard's

beginnings photoplay:
years

playing request!

though?
welcome,

enoush introduce

reprosenta perfection
nuthorltlen

thinks
have myself.'-j-

fin

If

TWICE DAILY,
Preceded

EXTRA!

KVKRMIODVt

Episode

performances,

Divided Skirts Antique
"Tho divided skirt is ancient htstonH

now," declares Miss Hazel Dean, one ofj
the prott est chorus gins or uie i

Jinks" company, coming to tha ijync
"NnhnHv ts acandallzed bv it any mors.

"Yes, Indeed, the divided 4klrt Is anclentS
history but do you know how rooiiy nn-- i
cient It l7 Well, tho split skirt Is somol
thing llko 23 centuries old. The young I

wrmen nf Hnnrtn. in tho time of the law
giver T.veiircua. woro It. Tho rest of the!
Grecian cities seem to havo been- scandal-T- J
Ized after, or rather before, tho mannera
or our modern Anthony uomsiocn, ana
thov railed tho SDartan women hard
names for being so bold. But good olda
Lvcurnus. reformer that ho was, was!
eien moro 'advanced' than our moderns
Innovators. Ho not only encouraged the
women In this, but oven commanded prac- -

tlces that would send any modern Imlta-- 1

tor to Jail over night. Among other thingsg
he originated a danco tnat would ais-- 3

hearten Maude Allen and all the tangoj
Uts This dance, executed In public, was
supposed to make tho young women?
handsome, strong and vigorous."

Edmund Breoso, who will appear lnfl
"Today," Is an outdoor enthusiast. Mr.'!
Breese divides his summer vacations bc-- J
tween the Jersey coast and tho Maine!
woods.

PHOTOPLAYS

SSBsi home of World's
Greatest Photo Play

Romance of
Alaska that

Has a
Love Story

with

Splendid

Imagination

That Crip

and Holds

the

Sympathies

jm THEATRE

m4mfrf?iffl 1214

JIJ 3sPvKSBa57 6TREET
MARKET

CONTINUOUS 10 A. M. TO 11

Perfection Paolo Pliyi Pcrftclloe PrcisntsJ

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
DANIEL FROHMAN Present

MARY PICKFORD
IN THB FAMOUS TALE

"Tess tti Storm Country"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

A FROIISIAN N Y. SUCCESS
DOROTHY DONNELLY

IN HENRY nERNSTEIN'S DRAMA
"THE THIEF"

The Play Which Added Luatre to tho
Fame of Kyrle Hallow

FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY
LIEDLER & COMPANY Present

BEATRIZ MICHELENA
Aa "LOVEY MARY" In

"Mrs. Wggs of Uie Cabbage Paldr"
From Alice Hegan Rice's Novel

nOOKED THROUOH the STANLEY CO

Admission, 10c. Reserved Section, SQc.

THEY CAN'T DE BEAT
WILLIAM FOX Present

DOROTHY
DONNELLY

THE CREATOR OF

MADAME X
In HENRI BERNSTEIN'S Oreatest Play

T H E

Tniet
A Produced by DANIEL FROHMAN

LYCEUM THEATRE. NEW YORK
CALL, PHONE OR TOE

Box Office Attraction Co.
1833 VINE ST . PHILA-- . PA,

HAVE YOU SEEN

GERTIE?
2223

29TH ST. PALACE $g"s
SlihfrVlall A rlmtnn 1C

LINK THAT BINDS, t Wei
WKimiTS AND JIEASUHBM, S HMLOST IN A STUDIO. Sterling 0stV

STANLEY MAY IKWm
itidAina tints uiA.U4t IS W

TBI ARK.S?iLOVLUiltiUOUO,
BOOKED THROUOH THE ST3

IRIS. Ktnalnltoa A AUeghauy Av.
amsuuiiu is pans j. mavrms
BuabauB. Caught la a Cabaret iiatos. with Charles Chapio. Um MtyU

SOMERSET THEATRE
riToa

gjHSfr'-a- g

West Alkghany Sffi'SLS
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